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Not all tudent are natural-orn tet taker. An educator who ha pent even a mall amount of time in claroom know thi - much in the
wa that different tudent have different learning tle. Mot time, teacher can account for thi in their claroom aed on the tudent
the erve. ven if the teacher do not adjut the tet or aignment from one ear to the next, their general demographic remain the ame
from one ear to the next aed on location.
An inner cit math teacher, for example, could tweak hi tet with word prolem that et relate to the tudent entering hi claroom and
not ue ocure reference that make the material eem even more diconnected from the real life of the tudent. A cience teacher at an
elite prep chool could do the ame, uing reference that trike a chord with the tudent who walk through the door and grounding the
material.
tatewide aement don't have that level of cutomization. The are created for one et of tudent and then applied to the ret. A tudent
who feel iolated from the material in front of her will not e a ucceful in anwering the quetion, plain and imple. nglih a a econd
language learner, for example, ma not perform a well on aement tet a their peer. tandardized aement make man
aumption aout thoe who are taking them and to the detriment of the tudent. For aement to e effective, the tudent anwering
the quetion hould alwa e conidered.
o what ort of cultural difference hould e conidered when aement are created?
ocioeconomic tatu. tudent from home where one or oth parent have a college education tend to have more advanced
linguitic capailitie and accomplihing chool tak come more eail than tudent from economicall diadvantaged home. Thi i
not to a that tet quetion hould e eaier or in an wa "dumed down" aed on the income of a famil in quetion, ut
aement hould e carefull written with thee factor in mind. Perhap there i a reaon eond aic comprehenion that white
tudent from middle and high-cla home tend to perform etter on tandardized tet. Perhap it i not the actual material that the
have more effectivel matered, ut the actual tet that have put them at an advantage. If ever tudent had the chance to take a tet
that plaed on hi ocioeconomic trength and avoided pitfall that made that tudent feel iolated from the material, perhap we
would ee a dratic change in tet core. Conidering the ocioeconomic tatu of tudent i a ver important part of the aement
proce that need to e addreed for all tudent to ucceed.
What i poken at home hould pla into the tpe of aement tudent receive. tudent who peak nglih a a econd language,
even fluentl, hould have the option to take their aement in whatever language make them the mot comfortale. There hould
never e a deate aout whether a tudent know "enough" of the nglih language to perform well on an aement. If there i even
a quetion, the tudent hould e given the tet in hi native language or at leat aked for the preference. If we are trul tring to
gauge what thee tudent know, we hould not force them to attle the language arrier to preent that knowledge. tudent hould
e allowed to requet tet in whatever language make them the mot comfortale - no quetion aked, and no hoop to jump
through.
Learning tle. Thi one i a little more complicated to implement and poil a pipe dream at thi point in the aement reform
proce. UT a perfect aement tem would allow tudent to anwer quetion in uch a wa that complemented their
peronalitie and learning tle. Teacher could help determine thi through their oervation of the tudent. The trick would e to
enure that all the material wa equall difficult and that the tudent were placed with the right tet aed on their true learning tle.
A tudent who did well in traditional tet taking, for example, ma perform wore in a teting environment that wa tailored to viual or
hand-on learner. Thi tpe of aeing would need ome trial and error to get right ut could end up ielding ig reult in tudent
tet ucce. It' omething that would need a lot more reearch and teting efore implementation, ut I elieve it i worth the effort
to reach a point of trul fair and accurate aement.
One of the larget argument againt tandardized aement i that the are jut that - tandardized. To give a full picture of what tudent
are learning, aement need to e cutomized to fit thoe tudent' life circumtance and peronalitie. It i contradictor to a that
American pulic chool emrace tudent from all ackground, and at all learning level, and with ever peronalit tpe ut then to tet one
model tudent that i not an accurate repreentation of an of them.
Thi doen't further our educational puruit, and it certainl doe not further the academic ucce of the tudent who take the tet.
lanket aement are not even an accurate repreentation of a teacher' trength.  tring to accommodate the mae, aement
have left ehind the individual and the reult i a tem of teting that doe nothing to help anone in the proce and contriute little to
what we trul know aout actual tudent progre.
A the exit toda, tandardized aement are ineffective, mileading and not helpful to pulic chool culture.  adjuting thee tet to
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meet the individual need of the tudent taking them, the aement would at leat tand a chance of mattering in the live of the tudent
who take them.
It ma e impoile to tailor each tet to the need of the tudent who will take it, ut a technolog improve, I elieve the tool will exit to
make thi at leat partiall a realit. Conider an aement future where teacher can tpe in a few hort anwer aout a tudent and then
receive a cutomized tet aed on the repone. We have the technolog through our martphone that tell u right down to the grocer
tore aile what i for ale - urel there i a developer out there who can do the ame targeting for tet making. We hould e ale to create
the tet that will mot enefit our tudent and give educator the mot accurate picture of what i eing learned and comprehended.
A aement maker ecome more technologicall ophiticated, o too hould the tet. tate hould demand thee tpe of option of
their tet maker in the et interet of their tudent. There i no reaon not to purue more advanced form of tet deliver that take the
ackground and learning tle of tudent into account. At thi point, that tpe of tet reform i necear to undertand what i eing
taught and learned in our K-12 claroom.
Aement of the future
It' time to tear apart the traditional wa our K-12 tudent have een teted and look for a more targeted approach that implement
technolog, focue on information gathering and account for the difference etween the tudent who take the aement. It will take a
lot of work, and it will cot ome mone, ut the reult will e effective aement that tell u omething aout the progre of individual
tudent.
If we want to make our pulic chool place that deliver the rightet mind of their generation, then we owe it to thee tudent to make
teting fair and eneficial to them. It hould not impl e a proce of meauring tick and tatitic; aement hould give u a wider,
detailed perpective on what our tudent have learned o far, how the've learned it and what their learning outlook i for the future.
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